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Abstract 
 
The creation and development of listed companies in China has nearly two decades 
of history. The emphasis has been transformed into the protection of the interests of 
small and medium-sized shareholders from the protection of the interests of 
shareholders after several twists and turns. However, we are gratified that both the 
protection of the interests of shareholders① and the protection of the interests of 
small and medium-sized shareholders have made great development. Because of this, 
we believe that the issue of the protection of the interests of small and medium-sized 
shareholders will be increasingly perfect through the tireless efforts of the 
community. In the tide of the socialism market economic development, the small and 
medium-sized shareholders, small and medium-sized investors will play a greater 
role in the economic prosperity of our country. This research suggests some points 
which focus on the issue of protection of the interests of shareholders so that make 
efforts to improve the development of such issue. In the early 2008, China's stock 
market downturn from prosperity gradually. In this turbulent stage of chaotic, I 
selected a representative incident of “Ping An Insurance (Group) Company of China, 
Ltd” ("Ping An" or "the Group") to refinance as a case, bases on the analysis to law, 
to find out how to protect the interests of small and medium-sized shareholder in the 
limited company, and provide some views to the inadequacies of the proposed 
analysis.And propose how to protect minority shareholders interests in the case of 
relatively dispersed ownership structure, I believe that should improve minority 
shareholders' right to know, to improve the information is not the case, should 
improve the information disclosure system in China; to strengthen and improve the 
company's decision-making bodies, the Executive organ checks and balances 
between the supervisory authority.Through the layers of analysis, and ultimately I 
concluded，interests of minority shareholders protection issues is not a single legal 
issue, from corporate governance structure, system construction, carry out 
                                                        














comprehensive management of social credit system construction and other aspects of 
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2010 年 05 月 29 日，第四届中国上市公司市值管理高峰论坛召开，其使用
的标题“1990-2010：走向资本强国”。初看此标题，作者的内心已被深深触动，
感于 20 年中国资本市场的发展，感于中国资本市场给经济发展所注入的活 
力。居安而思危，在快速发展的经济浪潮下，又使作者忆起三段往事：1993 年
-1996 年的上证综指跌幅；2001-2005 年的股市震荡；2008 年的股价拦腰截断。 
我国证券市场起步较晚，但发展迅速，且日见规模。据中国证券监督管理
委员会统计数据显示：截至到 2009 年 07 月底,我国上市公司总数为 1628 家,
上市公司从1991年底的14家发展到2009年07月底的1628家,18年间增长115
























2002 年 12 月 23 日的统计，两地上市公司中有 123 家上市公司的资金被大股东
占用，多则数十亿元人民币，少则几千万元人民币。另据《同济大学--上海证
券联合课题组》的一项研究表明：2000 年，发生关联交易的上市公司达到 949







































































第一节  英美模式中对中小股东权益的保护 









































第二节  德日模式中对中小股东权益的保护 
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